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97132 October 22, 1965.
Dr. Claude A. Lewis,
545 F. Pine gtreet,
Central Point, Oregon.
Dear Friends—-
Since our talk on the way from Medford to thiB
part of the state Tuesday evening, I keep thinking of the matter
that was the theme of that discussion, and maybe i ought too Bay
a bit more about it.
i f m afraid that it may have sounded that I wag trying
the way of too sharp and inclusive criticism of the teaching of Or—
ville Winters, covering too much in my cri ticiBm ag I felt that he
did in his teaching. I don't think that God wants everybody to be
rich or even what we shokd call prosperous; but neither do I want
to disagree with all that Orville was beaching.
There iB no doubt in my mind that most people would be
better off, even financially, if they followed God 'B plan for them
faithfully. There is abundance of evidence to the effect that the
right kind of a life is profitable and prosperous and happy beyond
the wrong kind of life, evidence in the lives of multitudes of man-
kind and attested in many places in scripture; blessings in the
physical, the financial, the social and every other department o:
human life . "Godliness is profitable for all things, having promise
of the life that now is and of that which is to Come . t' (1 Time 4:8).
There ig abundance of evidence that God Ziegees fai thfulnees and
obedience to his will, and t t the life of fullest fai thfulnees
and obedience is the life o I lest bleu inc, and that this blessing
may, and if you insist, usually iB in part blessing in the things of
time and sense, including the matter of noney.
'h.Ö.fr
But that God nwantß everv fai thfu follower to be rich,
or comfortable, or popular, oh with any the other things that
most people consider elements o: good fortune, seems to me evident
both from the scripture and from the lives of the billions of men
and women and children in the world. Following the will o? God
kept Jesus so poor that He "had not where to lay his head} it kept
•aul poor, and SO ON ( the capita ig are pare Iy unintentional. )
Hannah, speaking of God t g dealings with humani by, said,
ttThe Lord maketh poor and He make th rich. 't (1 gam. 2:7.)
Jesus said, to closest followers, "Blessed are ye
poor j for yours iB the kingdom of Gou. 't(Luke 6:20.)
Paul, after mentioning many hardships,afflictione, ne—
ceBBitieB, distressee, stripes, imprisonments, tumults, labors,
watchingg, Castings, etc., finishes the recital, poor, yet making
many rich, as having nothing and yet ail things. Il Cor.
6:10). And epeaking of Jesus Christ, he said Y though He was rich,
yet for your Bake He became poor." Il Cor. 8:9).
James sayo, "Nath not God chosen the poor of th1B world?"
Jameg 2:3.)
segue Bald to the rich young ruler, "Go and gell that
thou hag t 0 . Matt. 19;21e
To come to thinge closer in time, miniBterB, mission-
aries, nurses, teacherg, all the so—called "sacrificial callings
and many in humbler stations than these give up money
for the sake of service to God and humanity. If all the miBBionarieB
were to gay t' I must have 35,000 a year or i won't go" the thing
unthinkable. A viBitor to South gea Island hospi tal saw a
nurse working with patientB whose gangrenous woundB and filth and
other nauseating surroundings made him gag, and said to a companion
as he Tia tched the nurse, "I would not do that job for a million
dollars The nurse heard him and said, "Neither would I
The warnings against richeB and the love of riches are
many and striking. "But they that will be rich fall into 
drwon 
temptation
men
and a snare, and into rnany wicked and hurtful lusts that 
in destruction and perdi tione (I Tim, 6: 9) • "He that make th hasteto be rich shall not go unpunsihed. tt (prove 288 20).
shall a rich man enter into the Kingdom of God. H (ICark 
"How 
10; 
hardly
)
Zany people think they are quo bang scrip ture when theygay that 'i Money is the root of all things." It isn't money, it iBthe love of money; and a more accurate translation of the Greek thanthe Ring James lersion gives i e, "The love of money ig a root ofall kinds of evil O tt
This idea of payine, a ti the of what you want to havefor the ensuing year and thereby rather put ting God under an obliga—tion to see that you have that desired incomewith that. If you are able to pay pay more than a 
I can't 
ti the 
go 
into 
along
thework of God, that 'g one thing; as you said so welk, if youdouble your gifts to the church so that God déubke income,t 'B what the old Ii00Bier Quakers used to gay, N That 'B a gray horse
But maybe you've thought of all theBe- things; and any—how it ceased to be the 22nd of October an hour and forty two min-utes ago, and i think i t 11 end this and get to bed.
With beet wishes to all of you, and happy memories ofthat ride with you Tuesday night,
sincerely your friend',
